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Pave money, trade at KnfyM'- -

New blark eilka tod trimminye at

O. J. How.' of Korth Main street re-

turned Saturday from Minn '
. a .1 ... -- . . .La Imvd' Illftl'RI- -

Standard Patterns
Mean Perfect FIT, Fashionable Lines, Perfect Styles

They Solve Dressmaking Problems

FREE FOR YOU When you purchase the stunning

Fashion Quarterly, Standard Fashion Book, select any
Standard Pattern you wish and get it free. 20c for a book

and Pattern; 30c by mail.

STANDARD EMBROIDERY BOOK --Get one of these

books and have all the newest stitches and dainty fashions

in fancy work. With each cony you get any Standard

Pattern free, 20c a copy; 25c by mail.

THE DESIGNER Call and get your October number.

A Few Facts to Consider
What Will Your New Suit or Coat Look Like After

You've Worn It Awhile?
but it is the honest work-manshi- p,

Two Suits may look very much alike When new,

the stitching and tailoring that cannot be seen, that gives penna-nenc- e

and durability not only to the garment itself, but to the graceful lines

that you admire so much when you first put on your new Suit.

The several lines that we carry are famous for their perfection of style,

for the beauty of fabrics used, but especially for the superb tailoring which

air of refinement which you see
givce them their perfect lines and unequalled

in garments. '

And all of this good character and good looks stays with the Suit, to re-

turn with all its original beauty every time the garment is pressed.

rrnws being slmwn by the MeWhorter (..
Arthur Hoyea of North Main street

returned last night from riaUebiirg, .

Viftv-si- eublc feet of rhtfirwood for

load, 12.78. Arthur H. Martin. 1'hene
M-- -

- Mr. and Mr. C. Chapman oMYejt
Newbury visited at the home of 11.

Ninon over Sunday.
P, R. William returned Inst nlfjl to

his home at Houses Point, N. Y,
a few days' visit in the city.

I. K. Tlioinisott returned last ultrht
from Uneester, N. H.. where he lias

been TieitinK for a week pant.
11m. Edna Kimball Arris left to-da- y

for Nt. Johnshiiry, where ahe la e npagvd
ae trimmer in a millinery store.

A. K. Oeffoire, manager of the Harre
shoe store, returned to the city jester-da- r

from a week's vlelt t .""'Wm
ft. Mnrebettl of North Slnln street left

Inst nhbt for Huston, where lie plana to

juake a business visit of several days.
peter (Jroy, who has been the sues, ef

Momla In llarre for the past 10 days:

w
I J

CAMP
Barre, VermontPERRY a

75 North Main Street
VI 1009

Coytlhi
TUa H. Sitck Ca

- X
rf.,iriied to'day to hie home at Hethel.

Mra. (ieorite Llvlntfstoiie, who has Uoert New Fall Novelties
spending the past lew days at Noods-vllle- ,

N. It., returned to the city todny.
i ri !m..,n nf rainbriduei Mass..

returned home last nlnlit, after busi-

ness visit of 10 days In the Harre granite
belt. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Xute of the Morse
hlwk have returned liome, after spendi-
ng- a few days with friend in Water-bury- .

William Beattie of James street, who

has been employed In I'ortland, Me., for

some time," returned io Barre last even- -

'"If"
iir,,l MT.ol at Honth Main street

returned last nlffht from Montreal, where

Ladles Wool Dresses
We have now a full line of La-

dies Wool Dresses In a variety of
different moduli and designs. Till
Is a ready-to-wa- r end of the bus-

iness that is getting to be very largo.

These Dress values are models that
are made by roal artists; tailors that
make the Dress business a study,
and they have got the stylo and lit
that will surely appeal to the trade.
Vou will surely be lurpriaed to see
how good a Dress you can get for
the monev, and then you get an
amount of atyle that you cannot get
In anything but a Tailored Dress,

Wo can give you the medium priced
Serge Dress aa well as the better
Dresses where we only carry sam-

ples.

See the Special values we can show

you in a good Dress at fOOO- - These

we can give you In a variety of dif-

ferent models.

At from 911.00 to $lSOO we

have a strong line of Dresses in a

variety of designe that ar different.
If you want to see eome good-fittin-

well-mad- e Dresses in the new and

Our Millinery Department
This !s a department that ia very

busy just now, as we have a large
line of the new and popular Hat

Shapes of the season. From now oil

through the busy season we will have

new Hat Shapes coming into the de-

partment nearly every day.

If you want a good medium-price- d

Hat that ha got the style and finish

for early fall wear just step into our

millinery department and see the

many different shapes that we are

able to ihow you.

The early Tailored Hat of the sea-io- n

ii a Black, or a Black and White

model. Were you to step into the

streets of New York or Boston near-

ly everything you would see worn 'n

the new millinery would be the small,
close-fittin- g velvet or plush Hat.

We shall make every possible ef-

fort to give to the trade the newest
anu best Hat Shapes throughout the
season aa it advances. Come in and
look over the line and judge for your-

self as to the correctness of the stybs

he has been visiting for the past tew
,l,,.Sends

Silk Jersey Petticoats
While In New York recently we

were able to g,t ot oln "tr
values In Ladles' Silk Petticoats.

These are not the ordinary silk pet-

ticoat that Is sold at a prloe, but

they are a fine quality silk Jersy
that I made lip In the new fall stylo.

This is a Bktrt we are puttiug out

aa special, at a prloe that la no

more than you pay for the cheap me-sali-

garment.

This Special Petticoat we are to

sell at only $3.75 eacbi it made In

all the season's popular colors and

has the extra fullness in the flounce,

which gives the fulinoia for the new

skirt styles of the season. If you

want a good wearing Petticoat that

Is made from the most satisfactory

material you ever bo'ught, get one of

these Special Petticoats at $2.75

Our small ware and novelty

department la now in the best of

shape. Here you will find eome of

the imartest ideas of the season,
new klndi that are different, new

novelties that add so much to the
finish of your dress.

' New Belts in an endless variety
styles that you have never dreamed
of. Possibly a little flaehy. Not too
much so, for the younger ladies that
want what ia what.

New Beads of varying styles.
Hair Ornaments in Combs.

Beautiful Figured Chiffons in col-

ors for waists and dresses.

Collars singly and in sets of Col-

lars and Cuffs Aery new.

S-f- Roman Striped Ribbons; new
Moire Ribbons at 25c, 35c and

l.OO per yard. These wider ones
for belt bodices or crushed belts.

All sorts of Roman kinds are good
we are keeping up with this idea.

Look around our store. You will

see new life, new goods, a better place

Joseph William of Marehfleld arrived
in the cltv to-aa- ana wniuim
as a clerk In the Landers cigar em- -TheWonderrw Porl"m' ...., . .....

1 a T Mia nf lirA.niLPVl.IP WMK iw- -

iJ fltU mnrntmr wtiilo on
IIWI 111 tin' ...... r
his way to Chicago tor an extenuea ousi
...... via t '

i...i, iWrmini of North Main street
nuiinlno1 from Northfleld,

where he baa been viettliir relatives forwhich goes into a
the past wek.

1 ..I.. Wallrnr nf Grant avenue reAirA..iu . , . - -
........I ...tiriliv from a two weeks vis-- - -.........
It with relative in wuuuT "nu "r','

popular designs just look these val to buy your wy uooos.
and variety of popular snapes.ues and lee tnem triea on.each.William McDonald of John street re-

turned yesterday from Nashua, N. H.,
where he has lieen visiting hia brother, - . . , A Al

. . . , j Ttosa -- mu mvtoi--a vec arp showintf in a variety 01 tne tmx. . cn-- fa oM aviromelv dirfprent in aesien anu uiiwu. , , . . , - . . -Thomas McDonald.
Mrs. Samuel Sinclair of Webster street

Utt. tl.la morninir for New Bedford,
titans to make visit

with relatives.

newest iXwi ieuthe new cloths. These are the M. & C. Skarts, which tor styie ana nnn cannot u j
surpassed. We want to show you this line of Skirts.

The navliffht Store i
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ford and John
.i nt Ti,.t.. nil Mr. and Mrs. W.

P. SprinKer of Northfleld have returned
borne after ft weeK wiin r, auu ...
C. H. Burton in camp.

Theodore Weecott, who has been pasi

Restwel Mattress
Silk floss is the product of the Kapok tree.

It is the finest mattress filling known to science. Be-

ing a vegetable product, it is free from all animal ma-

tterwhich often breeds germs.

Silk floss is a solid fibre not hollow like most fillings.
Silk floss is water proof and as light as the finest down.

A Restwel Mattress
only weighs 80 lbs.

The makers of Restwel Mattresses have their own

plants on the island of Java there the silk floss is gath-

ered, sorted and shipped to America. Then it undergoes
of sterilization before it isa wonderful patented process

used in the scientifically constructed Restwel Mattress.

We sell RESTWEL MATTRESSES first, because

thev are absolutely guaranteed; and, secondly, because

they give the best satisfaction of any mattress we

know of.

While with all tnese virtues. THEY COST NO MORE

than the UNSATISFACTORY mattress whose filling
is of uncertain origin.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfeltTALK OF THE TOWN

See the new silk waists at Vaughnn'a.
You can buv 4f)c underwear a few

Card of Thanks.
To our many friends and to Hiawatha

lodge, I. O. O. F., we extend our thanks
for their kind help and sympathy in our

great sorrow.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bligh,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G. Russell.

ng a few days in tne city wim rem-tive- s,

left to-da- y tor Burlington to make
a few days' visit before going to bts
home at West Rutland.

There will be a meeting of all those
interested in the cribbage tournament
at the Bonaccord pavilion 7 o'clock Tues-

day evening. AH are requested by the

president to be present.
Miss Agnes Olson, who has been pass-

ing a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Olson, of Washington
street, returned this morning to Bur-lineto-

where she is employed in the of- -

davs' longer at Fitts',

thanks to all who in any way assisicu
in word or deed during the illness and
death of our dear one and especially
would we mention the many beautiful
flowers.

Mrs. Grace Wood Cutler,
Mr. and Mrs. Dellmont Cutler,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Cutler,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cutler,
Mrs. C. C. Page.

To Kent Oct. I, ineiiin
street. Grown people prelerred. w. r.
Richardscn estate.

Mrs. William McKane of elwterville
i..f mnrnincr for Vercennes, where

TALK OF THE TOWN

Pee our suita at 13.00. Fitts'.
See the Hoagknit sweaters at Ab-

bott's.
See the new kid gloves 88e a pair at

Vaughan's.
Mra. Ellen O'Keefe of Quebec is pass-

ing several days with relative on East
street,

A full eteflk of .Pictorial Review pat-tern- s

en sale at Martin's Bookstore,
Bolster block,

John Trow f Washington street has
so far recovered from his illness as to
be able to be down town

Antoine Bonar of Hill, P: Q., a former
resident of "Harre, arrived in the city
this niornine for a visit of several days.

A full stoolc of Pictorial Review pat-

terns on sale at Martin's Bookstore,
Bolster block.she will visit relutivea for a few days.

Krnest Curtis and Cliarles Bixby, who

have been passing a few weeks at Mr.See of the Singer sewing jiacnine u.
Rbv. Oeorcre H. Holt and Mrs. Holt of

Bixby a former nome in uaur,
last night to their home in Morrisville.

Miss Florence uooawin oi iuumpeu.:.,
formerlv of Barre, was operated on at

Hill street left this morning for Boston,
where they plan to spend a few weeks
while the former is recuperating from an
operation which he recently underwent.
During the pastor's absence, the pulpit
at the First Baptist church will be sup

n..inn hnsnital. in Montneher, Satur COMING!day evening for appendicitis. She is a

well to-da- y as couia oe tku.B. W. Hooker & Co.
Vermont's Largest House Furnishers

plied. Notice: soliciiing vuies nwm iu... .- -

Miss Niva Bailey of Winnipeg, Mani

Mra. Fred Farrand, Miss Florence
Teake and Rodney Peake of Elm street
return?.! last night from Burlington,
wherp they have been visiting Fred "Far-

rand for a few days.
M.' 1111H Mra. Arthur' W. Phe.'ns of

ers in and about ine siore ia bhk-h- j

toba, has returned to her home after
against the rules of our piano conieni.

spending several days with her sister, Thi. shall Itisirt upon DV CHI T

C. N.Mrs. George O. Richards or 0 Mourn testant and their supportersstreet. Alvan A. Bailey, who ha been

1 CARLOAD FANCYKenvon A Co.
. G. Scott, who has been employed

at the Lake Dunmore house in Brandon

during the summer, arrived in the city

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Biclmrd of
Mount street, has returned to his home
in Cookshire, P. Q.

Chief Samuel Sinclair of the local po

upper Wahington irtreet' have purchased
of Frank Canabu the Pjerson - farm, ao

ealled, near the Barre whRe quarry on
Trew bin. Papers In' the3 H-- Wre

jafd to-d- ay and In the iranaaetfon'MV;
OamW takes romeSsMn of fbereel'deiw
and land on WasninptoB 1 etreetnmed
by Mr. and Mrs. Phelps. The Trow hill
fonfinve to operate Trie eaw-TH- s on
farm will be occupied this 'week by the

last night snd wgsn worn mm mm

at the Miers barber shop in the Hender
son block. eachesElberta

lice force, Deputy Sheriff George F.
Howe, who is taking a 10 days vacation
from bis duties as motorman on the
B. M. Traction 4 Power Co's. line.

rWntv KhorifT Dennis Donahue of

w:n p v.;H.n returned to Burlineton, in a. ...w... ..
4v.i. .,nmrr after Dassinir the week-en- d

Columbia Floor and Deck Paint
A ready-to-us- e, quick-dryin- g paint for house or.

piazza floors. Dries hard with a good gloss. Once

tried, you will use no other. Call and see our colors.

For Sale by

A. V. BECKLEY
Over Drown' Drug Store

Telephone 289-- 46 North Main Street

with hia mother, Mrs. Marion Maiden, of
Granitevtlle left late this forenoon for Pheirm fttmuy, althrmgh Mr. ITiclpi winWest street. Mr. Ma ;" plans re",.

P.of .A Oranm. TheWhite River Junction, where they are
to aid in nolieinff the eronnds while the enter the University 01 termoni u. -

feptemDer. . . . . . .f tstate fair is in progress. Others who Due here Wednesday
Direct from the Growers to the

Miss Angelina V.lsaona 01 .jN SOuin
prpart4e i thia vicinity. The

Main street was taken to the Ky Hos- - vace to
are to make up tne ponce corps hi inr

nds are Chief Durkee and Sheriff
;.oi c.,,r,i.o vinin0 in the Perrv &

Frank H. Tracv of Montpelier, During Mr. Phelne of 29 bead of utock. threef."" .... .

Noonan ambulance, .miss . . . th M, Cathe absence of l Met Mnciair. unicer
Harry Gamble will be acting fhief and
Special Officer Al. B. Curtis will assist
the day patrol force.

atihmit to a course of treatment ior a -
naVe n'ttD to occunv bn citv rrovert

rheumatic complication. Vj(i(i .Bt.
J.mesBrown amemberof thefirmof p A R

Column Cutting works,
nursing a badly bruised and torn hand, Eetate agency, Involve WflM.

an injury he sustained while assisting in .
moving a stone at his plant. The hand. I

his right, was caught between the stone
iversi Fruit Co.DtIf you haven't all the

business you want, adver-

tise in The Times;
If You are Not Price Very Lowand enveloping main

atarted to lift the stone.

l

The Vermont Cadillac Co., of which

II. G. Bennett of Barre and F. E. Col-bur- n

of flurlington are the chief stock-

holders, has taken a lease of a proposed
three-stor- y and basement garage to be

erected at the corner of Main and South
Champlatn streets in Burlington by Mr.

and Mrs. J. Henry Lavigne this fall.

The building will front f8 feet on Mam

street and run back it" feet,

Mrs. Jackson won the ladies golf
k..,.,,Mn of the Barre klf club last

Good Values atLadd's

Saving

Piano Votes

Help
one of your

friends
who

Heinz Fure Pickling

Vinegar
DOES THE WORK

SATISFACTORILY

Mixed Spices.
Cauliflower.
Green Tomatoes.

Ripe Cucumbers.
Tickling Onions.
Jellv Tumblers and Jelly

M"" I " - ,;,week. I ne svore 01 ium Tina- vuv
Mra. .lartkson ,Vi. J!r. Mathicson!

Onion Special
Fancy Connecticut Valley Onions, direct from

the field to us; buy now. per peck 23c

Special price by the 100-poun- d bap;.

fi, Mi Averill 1, Mrs. IXnlge 62. and 1

i Miss Carhton :. in me e.'mi iin., j 1

Mrs. Jackson won from Miss Averill on I

the eleventh green, ? 1 up: anoj
Mrs. Didtfe bst Mra. .Mathiaon on uie a

t.th cT.cn. beinc ali 1 up. In tlte'
25cfinals, Mr. JacKwm won irm ni.

Evening School

Goddard Seminary
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen-

manship, Arithmetic and English. School

Mil meet Tuesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings from 7 to 9.

I Molds.Mrs. C. A. I)I?e won the
forhave everythingdav rincpr contest with a 51. I "e

Pearl Tapioca, per lb., 7c; 4 lbs. for

Barley, per lb., 6c; 5 lbs. for

Clean, broken Rice, 5 lbs. for
rv,nl .Tnnan Rice. 4 lbs. for

The v.viye.i.aw.k were: Mr.fl
.

Canning and Tre- -
.,. Art prns. no handicap. I

25c
25c
25cnrt . Mr. Oofle. tVI pr... P.',. ''s ; I

M.m Aterill, If groa, 2 handu-ap- . .
net. I Low rrices are what keep

I. 11a hnav.

IS

Ask for Piano Votes

FOR EVERY CENT

of Your Purchase.

We Want You
to Have Them

G. l Kenyon & Go.

Granite Cutters International
Association ef America.

1 Golden Bantam Corn, 3

'j dozen for 25c

Fancy Coraline Rice, 3 lbs. for -- c

DulkStarch, per lb., 6c; 5 lbs. for 25c

Cream Corn Starch, 3 10c packages for 25c

Daisy. Corn Starch, 6 packages for 25c

THE F. OLADD COMPANY

A r rlr meeting ef the Bsrre branch
of the ii. C. I. A. of A. will b hrld in

(lan (VoHna ksU,
l"na rumione rs olare dU' unkre d'j- -

TUITION FOR 3 MONTHS, $10

h aclpeHinl tBrsncb di Barrel avr. ! afT'.f J,
nnf mt'tim aaia 4i CUn Gordna, 1 r1

(m Moaiay tvering. Seftenaber n, at
7 o'dotk. J. D V'ul, rretary.UII


